
Expert Lecture on “Way to Entrepreneurship” 

Date: 13th December, 2022 

Time: 03.00 PM to 04:30 PM 

Duration: 1.30 hour 

No. of Student Participants: 250 

No. of Faculty Participants: 10 

No. of External Guests: 02 

 

 



About the Speakers:  

Mr. Anil Singh, Commissioner of Industries, GB Nagar  

Mr Naresh Gupta, CEO Funzoo Toys India Pvt Ltd 

Objective of the session: To gain insights of Govt Schemes for young entrepreneurs and motivate 

the students to choose entrepreneurship as their career 

Brief Description of the session: 

An Expert Lecture was conducted on “Way to Entrepreneurship” on 13th December, 2022 at 

3.00 PM venue was auditorium, School of Management. The session was started by Dr.Vinay 

Kumar Litoria Member, IIC GBU. He welcomed the speakers of the day i.e., Mr Anil Sing and Mr 

Naresh Gupta, also welcomed all the faculty members and students who joined the program. Dr 

Indu Uprety President IIC GBU gave the welcome address and briefed about the various initiatives 

taken by IIC GBU to promote innovation and entrepreneurship among students. 

Mr Anil Singh briefed about various initiatives taken by UP Government to promote 

entrepreneurship, he also explained about various loan schemes to students. Mr Naresh Gupta 

focused upon the positive mind set to start his/her enterprise. He shared few motivational stories 

with students. He also briefed about the changing trend in the market and explained how big is the 

toys industry in India. He shared his experience how he started his business with limited resources 

and today his company is a leading export house in toy industry. It was an interactive session. 

Session was concluded by Dr. Nidhi Singh with vote of thanks to Mr Anil Singh and Mr Naresh 

Gupta for sparing time and sharing valuable experience with the students and the faculties. She 

has also giving thanks to Dr Indu Uprety, Dr HS Thakur, Dr MA Ansari and other faculty members 

and the whole student team for putting the untiring efforts in making this event a success. 

 



 

 



 

 

  

   



  

 

 



 

Social media Links :   

YouTube Link : https://youtu.be/302FO4QxP4s and https://youtu.be/RlRiAVLI0no 

Facebook Link : 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0zFVtcndvQL78rE9gv2yaLPqUSD6vThMu

wtc1XQnGLS7mcZyQ6ngmEcH3wWb5WTzhl&id=100063536273006&mibextid=Nif5oz 

https://youtu.be/302FO4QxP4s

